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Rom. 2:1 
Therefore you have no excuse,  
O man (every one who judges).  
For in passing judgment on another, 
you condemn yourself,  
for you, the one who judges,  
practice the same things.  
Rom. 2:2 
Now we know that the judgment of God  
is according to truth on those who practice such things.  
Rom. 2:3 
But do you suppose, O man— 
you who judge those who practice such things  
and yet do them yourself— 
that you will escape the judgment of God?  
Rom. 2:4 
Or do you despise the riches of his kindness  
and forbearance and patience,   
not knowing that God’s kindness is meant to lead you to 
repentance?  
Rom. 2:5 
But because of your hard and impenitent heart  
you are storing up wrath for yourself  
on the day of wrath and revelation  
of God’s righteous judgment.  
Rom. 2:6 
He will render to each one according to his works:  
Rom. 2:7 
On one hand, to those who by patience in good works  
seek for glory and honor and immortality,  
he will give eternal life;  
Rom. 2:8 
on the other hand, for those who are self-seeking   
and do not obey the truth,  
but obey unrighteousness,  
there will be wrath and fury.  
Rom. 2:9 
There will be tribulation and distress  
on every human soul who does evil,  
of both Jew first and of Greek,  
Rom. 2:10 
but glory and honor and peace  
for everyone who does good,   
both to Jew first and to Greek.  
Rom. 2:11 
For God shows no partiality.  
Rom. 2:12 
For as many as have sinned apart from the law,  
will also perish apart from the law,  
and as many as have sinned under the law  
will be judged by the law.  
Rom. 2:13 
For it is not the hearers of the law  
who are upright before God,  
but the doers of the law  
who will be put into right standing -  
Rom. 2:14 
(For when Gentiles, who do not have the law,  
by nature do what the law requires,  
they, though they do not have the law,  
are a law to themselves.  
Rom. 2:15 
They show that the work of the law  
is written on their hearts,  
since their conscience bears witness,  
and their reasoning within themselves accuses or even excuses 
them.)  
Rom. 2:16 
- on the day when God judges the secrets of men,  
according to my gospel,  
by Christ Jesus.  
 
 
 

Rom. 2:1 
Dio anapologhtofl ei,  
w anqrwpe pafl o krinwn`  
en w gar krineifl ton eteron,  
seauton katakrineifl,  
ta gar auta prasseifl o krinwn.  
Rom. 2:2 
oidamen de oti to krima tou qeou  
estin kata alhqeian epi toufl ta toiauta prassontafl.  
Rom. 2:3 
logizh de touto, w anqrwpe  
o krinwn toufl ta toiauta prassontafl  
kai poiwn auta, 
oti su ekfeuxh to krima tou qeou~  
Rom. 2:4 
h tou ploutou thfl crhstothtofl autou  
kai thfl anochfl kai thfl makroqumiafl katafroneifl,  
agnown oti to crhston tou qeou eifl metanoian se agei~  
Rom. 2:5 
kata de thn sklhrothta sou kai ametanohton kardian  
qhsaurizeifl seautw orghn  
en hmera orghfl kai apokaluyewfl  
dikaiokrisiafl tou qeou  
Rom. 2:6 
ofl apodwsei ekastw kata ta erga autou`  
Rom. 2:7 
toifl men kaq upomonhn ergou agaqou  
doxan kai timhn kai afqarsian zhtousin  
zwhn aiwnion,  
Rom. 2:8 
toifl de ex eriqeiafl  
kai apeiqousi th alhqeia  
peiqomenoifl de th adikia  
orgh kai qumofl.  
Rom. 2:9 
qliyifl kai stenocwria  
epi pasan yuchn anqrwpou tou katergazomenou to kakon, 
Ioudaiou te prwton kai Ellhnofl`  
Rom. 2:10 
doxa de kai timh kai eirhnh  
panti tw ergazomenw to agaqon,  
Ioudaiw te prwton kai Ellhni`  
Rom. 2:11 
ou gar estin proswpolhmyia para tw qew.  
Rom. 2:12 
Osoi gar anomwfl hmarton,  
anomwfl kai apolountai,  
kai osoi en nomw hmarton,  
dia nomou kriqhsontai`  
Rom. 2:13 
ou gar oi akroatai nomou  
dikaioi para (tw) qew,  
all oi poihtai nomou  
dikaiwqhsontai.  
Rom. 2:14 
otan gar eqnh ta mh nomon econta  
fusei ta tou nomou poiwsin,  
outoi nomon mh econtefl  
eautoifl eisin nomofl`  
Rom. 2:15 
oitinefl endeiknuntai to ergon tou nomou  
grapton en taifl kardiaifl autwn,  
summarturoushfl autwn thfl suneidhsewfl  
kai metaxu allhlwn twn logismwn kathgorountwn  
h kai apologoumenwn,  
Rom. 2:16 
en hmera ote krinei o qeofl ta krupta twn anqrwpwn  
kata to euaggelion mou  
dia Cristou Ihsou. 


